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$56,700 U.S. Loan Speeds 
Water Expansion Program

BEl'OItK . . . All that's miming from this picture Is a hoy, 
a fish (Mile over his shoulder, a can of worms in his hand 
and a clog, and tills might be a scone from a quaint country 
road. In fact, that Is just what It was some 24 months ago. 
Old timers, however, will recognize Western avenue as It

looked before bulldozer's, grader* and paving machines started 
to work In HMD. The photo was taken looking north from the 
1&IOO block. Compare It with photo taken Monday of this 
week, (Herald photo).

Dr. Pyeatt Heads 
New Optimist 
Officers for'51

Dr. Alien Pyeatt..local optome 
trist, will be .installed as the pre 
sident of the Torrance Optimist 
Club for 1951 along with other 
recently elected officers at a 
dinner-dango to he held' In the 
Hermosa Biltmore on March 4.

To be installed with Pyeatt 
are; A. C, Turner, fjr.it vice-pre 
sident ; Forresl Meycrs, second 
vice president; Dill r.crrity. .secre 
tary: Edward Wlnlclehaner, treas 
urer; Howard Miller, sergeant- 
at-arm.i; and James Anderspn, 
chaplain.

The outgoing president is Vern 
Ixwelady Who succeeded Delherl 
Vaug'hn as president when Die 
latter was called back into the 
Navy in 1950. ' 

  Dr. Pyeatt becomes the fourth 
president of the local club. 
Othrt's were Boris Woollcy, 
Vau'ghn, and Ldvelady. He is 
associated with Dr. Alden Smith, 
optometrist, with nffic,--; at 1503 
C'abrilln avenue.

By MARIAN McJJONAJ.D

Coming on the dates of March 7, 8 and 9 Is the 
play, "That Brewster Boy." Mr. Dan Desmond, the 
coach and sonie other faculty members have picked a wo 
cast for this year's play. This isn't the final cast, but 
pretty good txamplo of who will be in the play this ton 
cast consists of Ted White, Don Mitchell, Martha Dunn, 
Hasten, Glynn Boyce, Grace Latterly, Erma Carstens, Hal 
men", Marion Westmorelahd, Elaine Rehwoldt, Barbara J

IIAKIIAKA .IACKSON 
. . . Wins II.A.II. AWAIID

RIVIERA-SEASIDE MAY 
'SIT OUT THIS HAND 1

With word received from Washington thin week (hat tin: 
Federal, Government would lend financial assistance, another 
obstacle was cleared from the path leading to a complete 
modernization of Torrance's water system.

A loan of $56,700 has lieen granted by the Housing and 
Flnanco Agency In the         ••           Home 

natlo 
Rayn

1's capltol, according to
lond Foley, administrator.
noney is to be used to pay 

for engineering the project which 
expected to cost approxi 

mately $2,000,000. The money 
would be repaid to the Federal 
Government, according to Wil 
liam H. Stangcr, hianager of 
the city's.' water department, 
from' funds raised by the pas 
sage of a bond election. If the 
bond election would fail to pass, 
the city would not have to re 
pay the loan, Stanger indicated.

EXCLUDE KIVIEKA 
Another problem confronting 

backers of the water Improve 
ment plan Is believed solved. 
,The problem was "What to do 
about the residents in Riviera 
and Seaside Ranches who arc 
served by the California Water 
Service Company?" It Is planned 
at present .to exclude those res- 
dents from the proposed bond 

election. At a meeting of the 
Water Board In December, it 
was pointed out that the Riv 
iera . and Seaside Ranches sec 
lions of the city had little to 
gain by "being counted in" on 
the deal. Shortage of materials 
and a probable lengthy and 
costly litigation to purchase the 
.lines and equipment of the Cali 
fornia Water Service were given
as othe 
the two

sons for dropping
iidential from

... Best I'osture , 

Sally Radicky, Donna Wgber, Duane Mlttaii, .Elvira Lindonbcrg,

t Jackie Smith and Gary Carter. So be sure to keep one of these j 
dales for this great event.

Well, posluie 'week is over lor another year, with Grace 
Lafforty, a senior, as the winner. Betsy Shaw, a sophomore, came 
In second place and Zola Bellwood. a senior also, was third. Con 

' Bi-atulatlons to these tills and all the other girls who were in 
, the finals. II really looks great with everyone standing and sitting 

straight for once. 
> - This event wa.s sponsored by the Girls League.

AI'I'KH . . . Concrete rlblKins, limn (hit iiiuiinlaliis li> the \vlilzt b.v where mdy the bravest used In tread when It wax 
sen, now replace- the once tree lined, dusty roud that was dry, and nobody when It was wet. Tills photo" wait taken 
Western avenue hi Torrunee. Although the four-lane highway from exactly the same spot as accompanying picture. (Herald 
lias been open to traffic for nearly a year the official dedl- photo), 
cation of the thoroughfare has not l»>.-n slaved. Nnw aulos

Torrance High To Host 160 Jr. Statesmen Legion Slates 
Variety Show 
March 10th

the proposed expansion program. 
OFFERS HELP

Richard Blakeley,  chairman of 
the Riviera Civic Council, how 
ever, advised the city by letter 
that the residents of Riviera 
would be willing to lend what 
assistance they could to heir, 
in the consolidation of Tor- 
ranee's five water districts or 
in any other way to help the 
city improve Its water facilities. 

A prerequisite to1 the expan- 
an program would he the con- 
Hdatjon of the five districts 
iw supplying water within thi

city of Torrance. The five dis 
tricts Include ' Municipal Im 
provement District Number 1
irlth Its annexed Kettler Knoll* 

district, Municipal Water Dis 
tricts Numbers 1 and 2, North 
Torrance district, and the Gen-
ral Petroleum properties. The 

consolidation problem Is largely 
1 ?gal one.

SURVEY DUE SOON 
>uo to be released soon by 

James M. Montgomery, a hydro- 
engineer, is a survey of water 
rates for tho city. Completion 
of tho survey was another hur 
dle in the path of the plan to 
modernize the city's antiquated 
water system. How much can 
be spent and how much can be 
done to improve the system will 
depend upon Montgomery's find 
ings.

It Is believed that the $2,000,. 
000 bond Issue need not Impose 
any additional taxes. The bonG 
would be self-retiring from In 
creased revenues gained , from

actual sale 
Facts

itcr to con- 
iled in Mont

gomery's forthcoming survey will 
help answer many of the ques 
tions about the financial 
arrangements of the proposed 
bond issue.

Among the expansion plans is a 
proposed 10,000,000-gallon reser- 
voir fo be constructed in the Pa- 
los Verdes Hill sabove the Wes-

tcri;

Navy Will Enroll 
Officer Candidates

The Navy plans to enroll be 
tween 700 and 800 college men' 
from California and other west 
ern and mid-west universities 
and colleges 'in Its 45-day Re 
serve Officer Candidate class at 
the U. S. Naval Station, San 
Diego, California, this summer.

ng Hie highwa

l, Barbara Jackson, als
Illinois last week when s

award for T.irrance. The DAK, or Daug

Edward A. Reynolds of ttlns'area. Those girls take history tests, citizenship t
local high school faculty is spoAmerica from 11 hig

bond. ThanUs Barbara for representing
will al tend a regional conven 
tion at Torrance High School

"Hollywood Varieties." a pro 
I'essi.onal vaudeville show,

as well as various other groups nl stude

A week ago leu n 
was very dltlicuU In c
Tho new memlii m imm i 
Jones, Barbara .l.iel.smi, Shnl..\ Ci 
the junior class. D.iyle Denhani. I 
Martha (irnver an.I Plane Andel ...I 
new members.

lil.ii'', \oli-: Our aching hark, ,,,-,il, as »,. h,,u in

Writer Points Out Hazards at Highway 
Intersection To State Official

'EDITOR .
TORRANCE HERALD. -   -

I want, first of all, to thank the Torrance Herald 
for helping us to draw the attention of the California High 
way Commission to our problem at'the corner of Highway 
101 and Roberts Road.

Mr. R. C. Kennedy, in his reply to my published letter 
Infers that unfair advantage had been taken of the depart 
ment in publishing my protect before; the problem could be 
studied by them. Parents of children who cross from Holly 
wood Riviera to Seaside School have been trying to get some 
action on this lor more than a year. Unpublished correspond 
ence seemed to. gut us nowhere.

If Mr. Kennedy, and any others Interested will read 
my letter again, It will be apparent that I did not ask for 
nor suggest a traffic signal at this corner. We know that is 
not the answer. All we want Is to Inform the motorist before 
he reaches the corner that there is a crossing there. We1 are 
all drivers and are more than sympathetic with his problem 
in appro.iclnng a crossing such as this without warning. I 
don't believe there is one driver who would willingly risk 
injuring a child.

ml I are in agreement-speeds are high 
d, bui there are two additional factors 
.iil'tieient consideration. They are the un- 
millions at this particular spot and the 
in the area adjacent to the Highway. I 

nt these. In the 4160 foot s'rlp border- 
the soulh there are nearly 1000 families.

On the north in a strip IIOOO led deep there are 379 families; 
At the time my letter wa.s published we had not had 

a traffic accident of siiiiicieni importance to "count." Thanks 
to the care 01 our school bus drivels we have managed until 
I'Yhrnary 9. 1051 not to have a loaded bus struck at this 
corner. Last week a bus carrying approximately 60 children 
was hit. but since none of them was Injured I suppose It 
mo, could be considered minor!

My original quest inn still stands Will a child pay with 
liis life for some soil of t nil fir control at the corner of 101 
and Roberts Road'.'

MRS. li. II. Mll.l.lOli
I'ri-s- ' lull man, :-iea--idi- PTA.
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